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rawhy WARNING POSTER IS POPULAR

KEYFJOTE OF SALES TO STAN

1

Chevrolet , Company Intro
. .

Chassis,, Body Construction
duces Contests and Bonus Ltyi and Heavy Axles Provide

System for Men Safety Features

Seekiinain'jof'- -

..w.!. ; y ""rlf '
Bearing out the contention of" Friendly rivalry between the

Bales forces of variou districts in designing engineers in construct
ing a car of maximum safety in airtensified through tbe(: contest and

bonus system Is generally consid kinds of driving, hundreds of en
ered an excellent method of keep thusiastic letters from new own
ing a salea force on its toes and of ers of the Overland Six provide au
high morale. . thentic proof of the readability of

'i r ' irs -
r .., - . I, .y .I, i'i ... -i- '.tri mrti i iftii it irfn i ) mar nr n mariTilThis system has be in in nse for this car in all parts of the coun

In the extensive campaign plan-
ned iwill remain on display for

Enthusiastic endorsements from
the heads of more than one try.

thousand public schools in Pacific Willys-Overla- nd engineers, in
designing the Overland Six, spared
neither time nor expense in devel

sometime by the Chevrolet Motor
company through its zone' sales
contests, based upon a percentage

'system, according to F. N. Coats,
regional salea manager fn charge
jbf the Pacific coast .territory.1. In
'announcing the winners for the
month-- . of September . Mr. Coats
said:

"Bonus systems based upon vol- -

reached a crisis ,the , ompany de-

cided several months ago to dp
its share in the national effort
which - Herbert C. Hoover, Secre-
tary ofj Commerce, is directing.
The result was the graeting of all
display locations-- " controlled rby
the organization on the coast to
the safety cause.

The "Children Will Play" pos-

ter, which is the first message

oping a perfectly balanced ctassis
which, combined with the- - nicely

one month, and will be followed
by a second design, the subject
of which wil be the closer observ-
ation of traffic regulations by

motorists. Subsequent messages
will strike at other vital phases
of the general necessity for
greater safety of streets .and
highways.

as "always, fewett .has far surpassed
all expectations 5n tliis Wonder Sedah ;

coast states have been received
by the Union Oil company of Cal-

ifornia as a result of its display-
ing 1500 full siiebill boards car-
rying the mesage "Children Will
Play. Be Careful."

Convinced, after a complete in-

vestigation, that the accident sit-
uation on the Pacific coast has

hune snrine sujcensicn, would
provide no sidesway or driving fa

ume are quite common, bat Cher-- tigue. To accomplish this, the
chassis was divided into severalt . , , . J S . A lruiei uus iwj vonsiuerea mis

somewhat unfair to the salesman parts, and the staying or bracing
of these individual parts takenin a small town or city and our

.bonuses are based upon a specified Thompson Chevrolet Co.. Alameda,
Eallotment determined by the ex

separately to secure perfect road
poise.' Specially designed cross
membjers at the .front of the chasperience and length of; service of

the salesman and the district in

tage of sales for his zone.
B. I Sandersn of the Pieree- -

Harrlsob Motor Co., of Medford,
Oregdn, and H. George of the Nu-
gent Motor Co., Everett, Wash.,
tied for first place in their zone
with a percentage of 325 each of
their quotas. ' A. D. Martin, of the
Fields Motor Co., Portland, and C.

DISCUSSED flt 8010which he may operate. Septem
sis rigidly stay the frame mem-

bers. These were so balanced that
ail possible ensway was elim'nated

was first with a percentage of 400,
having sold a total of 17 new cars,
with E. C. Rector, of the Anderson-Smit- h

Motor Co., of San Francis-
co in second .place. Dickson for-
merly worked as a mechanic at
our Oakland lactory and has been
a salesman for less than a year.

ber was an exceptionally good
.v. m ........i a v. A in the forward end of the rhastis

which, in connection with the

Onlyl680
For This Great Car

And 1680 bar eempfc((y
quippod cct Five balloon tire,

disc wheel, bumper front and
rear, rear-vie- w mirror, combina-
tion atop and tail light, automatic
.windshield wiper, heater, aah
traya and arm reata. nickel plated
radiator-an- d all the aenaational

recent Jewett mechanical
improvementa.

rVoar towwrpritm tut all improved
moSlm mm follow m: Comch 91245.
Dm Lux Tourirt1320, Dm Utxm
Coach $1400. Dm Luxm Romdttmr
41500. Dm Lum Smdan 91630.
Prtcmm f. o. b Detroit, tmx mrtrm.
Pmitm-hvdrmu- brmkmm

ml mhiht axtra coat

sns- -heavy and channeled eng'ne

question you may want to ask about
power, speed, sturdineea, reliability

nd long life will be answered I

You can take the wheel of this Jewett
with the comfortable assurance that
tbe car under you will be equal to
anything you may demand of it. Yov '

can pass automobile that boast of
their speed, you can climb where
scarcely any car can follow you
quickly realize that you have only to
ask with the touch of foot or hand
and your Jewett will eagerly reapond.

Nour$120 Less'
With all its improvement with atl
of the fineness that 17 years of Jewett
experience make possible Jewett
De Lux Sedan is now priced $120
lower. A great car and a wonderful
value always, it is now an almost
inevitable choice, for any comparison
you make will only further empha-
size its superiority.
A Jewett Sedan is awaiting yor in-

spection. Com in, or lit It call (or 791.

Stupris after tnrpriaa is in stora for
yov in Jwtt' improved Da Lax
Sedan.
Knowing Jewatt qoality, you will
naturally expect great deal bnt .

you will find even morel
First, there's dashing appearance,
with the nev two-to- n coloring in
bright and enduring lacquer.

Extra Room That Means
Extra Comfort

N

There's more space for easy, relaxed
riding than in numerous bigger,
longer closed cars.
Upholstery of fine velvet mohair
means that the richness you tee when
you swing open the big doors for the
first time will outlast long, hard use.

Interior paneling and the dash are
walnut finish. Arm testa are built in.
Da Lux fittings, even including
tnoking equipment, are provided.

And Jeivett Performance
When once you have learned what
"Jtwttt performance." means, every

Alexander of the Mt. Hood Motor bracingpensions, provide a rigid
, Zone 20, comprising southern

System of 50,000 Miles
Talked Over at Road Build-

ers' Convention
Co., of Hood River, tied for second for the chassis.

coast and we had ties for both
first and second place in our Zone
Nineteen, which comprises west-
ern Montana and Idaho;. Washing-
ton and Oregon. The, prizes in

. this case were not divided, but
each place winner received the
tame amount as if he' had been
alone in attaining the high percen- -

Owners, in commenting on theCalifornia and Arizona, gave first
prize to. William Viner, of the De-Mu- nd

Chevrolet Co., of Phoenix,
with percentages of 275.

In Zone 6, which includes north-
ern and central California and an
except the extreme southern part
of Nevada, C. It. Dickson; of the

Arizona, and second place to E.
fine road balance of the Overland
Six, mention that the spring sus-

pension of the car provides ideal
riding comfort. This wa saccom- -WASHINGTON, D. C, Xov, 14

The perfection of a national plished by the use of special con
highway system embracing 50,000 structed chrome vanadium steel

E. Williamson, of the J. V. Hough
Motor Co., Glendale, California.
Viner's percentage was 400, and
Williamson's. 266.6. These con-

tests are supervised by the zone
managers, J. Richmond, at
Portland. A. W. Engquist, at Oak

Alwaya Making
Them Finersprings of the seml-ellipt- ie type.miles of improved roads and con

necting all the states and jthe 34 inches long in tront nd bi
inches in the rear, providing alarger cities, preliminary steps to buoyancy because ,of the alloy's

Slippery and Muddy?
.Til say it Is, and your Bicycle should be in good mechan-

ical condition and equipped with mud-guard- s, too."

toughness. Extra heavy crossland, and L. M. Dreves, at Los An-

geles, who are all three to be con-

gratulated on the fine showings members in the rear complete the
ward which were taken at a re-

cent conference of federal and
state officials in Washington, will heavy bracing of the car, which,their dealers' salesmen have made

together with the unusual strengthfor September. be one of the maters fully, dis
cussed at the convention and. ma

TRUMM MOTOR CAR COMPANY
349 North Commercial Street -:- - Telephone 959

of the chassis frame members, pro4 imJSM

vide an exceptionally sturdy andYou'll find here Owner What will it cost me to
yet easy riding ,car.have my car fixed? chinery exposition of the Ameri-

can Road Buiders' association to
be; held In Chicago, January 11

Mechanic What's the matter
with it?

Owner I don't know.
About the time congress votes

a reduction in the automobile tax,
watch the price of gasolineto 15, next. The new national

Mechanic Forty-eig- ht dollars highway system is to be perfect
and fifty cents.

The Best Repairing- - Good Accessories
New Bicycles

Children's Wheel Goods

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN
387 Court Street

rea by the government in con
A city auto owner explained that junction with the states through

federal aid. The routes will be
marked and operated by the

the reason he arose so early was
to get down town to find a park-
ing place for his car. "Then." he
said, "I take the street car home
and ,have- - breakfast."

states. .

On account of the great number
of federal, state, county, town
ship and city highway officials
engineers, contractors and ma
chinery and material men attendCOACHHUDSON ing the convention. President W
H. Connell of the American Road
Bnilders' association, has divided ,

$1165
the program of the convention
into two divisions, one especially
attractive to engineers and high-
way officials, and the other to
contractors and machinery and
material manufacturers and deal-
ers. Frank Sheets, state high-
way engineer of Illinoisf and
treasurer of the American associFreight and Tax- - Extra
ation of State Highway Officials,
is in charge of the program for
highway engineers and officials

nd S. M. Williams, vice presi
dent of the Autocar Sales and
Service company, is in charge of
the contractors program.

sees mm FOR

The following new car registrati ons in Salem for October show

how the new Oakland Six has p assed car after car in its uninter-

rupted march towards leadership in its field:
Marion "County

Rickenbacker . 3
Willys Knight Four 3
ri c:.. 2Eisht Thousand Cars Are

Sent to Dealers During
Month- - of October

Dodge : 10
OAKLAND Six 8

Overland Six - 8

Essex - - 8

liuick Standard Six 7

Studebaker Light Six.. : 5
Nash Special - 4
Nash Advance 1

Oldsmobile 4
r

lyiirvMcr OIA --r-
Chrysler Four
Flint, .'..:...,.....:...,..
Hupmobile Eight
Hupmobile Six ....
Moon
Hudson .!--

Jewett : - -- -

2
1
1
1
1

0
0

POXTIAC, Mich., Nov. 14.
The Oakland Motor Car company
broke all previous monthly sales
records during October when:: xoo
8003 cars were shipped to These figures taken from Oregon Motor Register
dealers.

As the factory has not yetNow You Get Its caught trp with dealers' unfilled
orders these figures are practic
ally synonymous with retailies forFamous Oualit ,sales.

The production at the factory
was 8088 cars, a single car more
than the production Quota set for
October. The factory sales " for

November daily production will be still
greater than in October.. ye -

Oakland outsells because in public
opinion --outclasses its field.

; More than 1 00 improvements in-

cluding, 'new Bodies by RsherAir
Cleaner Oil Filter, FourAVheel ,

; Brake refinements1 and the ' Har-:rnoni- c:

Balaheer,? estebKsh thb car
as tKe outstanding value of the year r-

The above significant --registration
figures only reflect the fast growing
favor for the new Oaldand Six
throughout the entire country. , ,

For example, factor? tale for October
$howal46 increase over October 1924

a 63 increase over September 1925 ,

and an increase of 14Vi over the best
previous month in Oakland' history. .

October beat the previous high
monthly sales record of February
1924 by 14 percent. It also
was more than 146 percent great

1 -

er than the sales in October of
last year and represented a C3

rercent increase over September
of this year.

The present daily production
will be gradually Increased
through ' November, December and
January, and to this end three
quarters of million' dollars have

New Prices 70 to f350 Lorcr, plus savings
1

nv-c-h as Mo to f60 on the OtlftC Time Payment PlanDrwc l,avment -
Goiivbnicjii lefins 6fi Balance tU. W tibeen spent in providing the ne-

cessary equipment to make .pos-
sible the expanding Oakland Six VICE BROTHERS

liigh Street at Trade ,;
production program.

B : - '.... -Particularly impressive recordsBUY of retail sales were made in theWORLD'S large metropolitan cities of the
country where competition is

3 keenest I Among the large cities;Ereryons Says It Sales Prove if "
where Oakland enjoyed the great

. WINNING AND HOLDI.NC .CQOf, WILL

..,. ... " ' ' " aayMy T, " ' " 'J- - ' "1

est retail sales in its history and
ranked exceptionally high in new
car registrations are IncludedFRED M. POWELC MOTOR CARS

350 N. High, Salem, Oregon '
Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland, Pitts
burg, Indianapolis, Buffalo, Ro
chester, Syracuse, Youngs town
Wltchita, and St. Usui.


